
, JheG'-yuî Recorder write, me that in then ^ih^.ieaüfrVe'then'S.S ! h! j MF*
1880 the Unit'd Mat's inetnhur-hip was snows i mi ine (leain ra e, » nen uinsiu Sack ....... . Hundred Yanis, - 1st. A. tien- I iinirinimlivtnwsnls the •• stranger " M. I'., wen-
2,000. mill on June SO, 1801, it stood at eicil witli the memlie rslnp, Inis so lar n ni.-, \\ orslstoek, in actuntls ; 2ml, w. Muriiliy, In favor nf tlm mil him Hurgenn inmernl. who 
yV non H I.I..KI rmiinrlt thlp anil sntis aotory the existence of the combined body " isjilatpi k, aent an imology Tor lila umivuldablu nlisence to*1,000,11 most relnnraame an t - i , , ,li8aJvanni''eoilS to IJandCoinimtiHon la!, IJelhl Haml. Kiitlii-r Twuuuiyi. The day WHS one ot |ierlei t{K'ttUX^beXtvtH- ev^Ml^œl^irïï^'^iî^ i«hi1^^!:,^fî'ü;;î^r^f^:ç!;snn!

HHSESSCE
!•> the United ('“Uvs the proportions of exist. 1 iiih conclusion is strengthened who gave tlieiv assistance, to supi>er. gratifying,
lucres' ■ being as 10) times to 31 j times, by reasonings not necessary to here ap- ----------»------------ y tin,-i,m (

'The seeming fact of the assessment ^IGISIC AT M0KRISBUSG. i'EfcEBX
Tho picturesque “ Dry Island,” situate in 

the ituido St. Lawrence, an l opposite the 
thriving town of Murrislmrg, in the comity of 
IhiudrLs, pi*osoifio»l its liest ap|x*arauce on 
'rimrsday, the -jTtli August, current, the day 
announced and set apart hy tho genial Father 
Denis Twomey f ir tlm annual picnic in aid 
of his church. Even Nature seemed to have 
ontdeile herself in providing a beautiful day 

‘Htivitio.s, and the effort, while so very 
, was all the more acceptable by 

contrast with the disagreeable weather of 
days previous ; but even Darne Nature may 
bo -assisted, and in this case she w;is ably 
seconded by the inhabitants - and more 
especially by the “fair ” portion of them of 
the town, and a galaxy of beauty to satisfy the 
most fastidious was there assembled. Up
wards of a thousand people, 
boys and girls of all classes and ere 
assembled on the Island, where were laid 
rows of tables loaded down with good tilings 

edible and pohible — the latter on strictly 
Teinjierance principles. Games, running, 
leaping, tug-of-war, etc., were in full 
and served to entertain the multitude pend
ing the arrival of the “ < )rators of the I)ay,” 
a number of whom Father Twomey had suc
ceeded in securing. “ These lie ticklish 
times, my masters,” in the great wigwam of 
tlm nation, at Ottawa, when a “vote” is 
liable to be taken at any hour, and dive is the 
punishment that the member who may be 
absent on such an occasion, without a. “ pair,” 
is liable to receive at the hands of the “ whip” 
of his party. It must therefor,• be considered 
as a mark of the high esteem in which Father 
Twomey is held when, at this juncture, lie 
was alile to induce three of the Government’s 
supporters to leave the capital for the day.
And in this connection it may he just as well 
to sav that the absence from Ottawa of these 
gentlemen on Thursday brought the Govern
ment's majority down to the lowest, point it 
has reached this Session fifteen. (It must

ors sold at t.si »n 6,<ki. jM,Rt ( 
is 6. M Lo 6.5 i; jilgs of nil ■,

g a-s 
\ orkBranch No. 4, London,

Meets on the 2nd and 4t h Thursday of every 
month, at eight o’clock at their hall. Albion 
Block, Richmond Ml mu. 1*. K. Hoyle, Pres. 
Wm. Corcoran, Recording Hccivtary.

lï-doat ft.
corn led ;r.

4.7;'- ; st g.s. ft .6 i to : inarset closcii.o 
c iru fed hogs. In' slow to - nuvtliinu' - 
a id ft miuiher i 1' hunches of "vunn.ti,, 
h ive held ox er .or n .st week.C. M. B. A.
Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co.intendsBrother T. 1*. T.insey, of Montreal, 

to niaite a fine exhihii of society goods 
Toronto fair ; and will lie pleased to have all 
tj. Al. It. A. men call and examine them. Mr. 
Tmisey has been very successful in this line, 
and uses every effort to keep ahead of all 
comix-titors in* the matter ot choice society 
goods of every kind.

I>eatli of Bi*o, V. .1. Dewan.

ss Imnd discoursed excellent sd.-c- 
diiring the day, and in ltic 

ho younger folk *• tripped 
" to their strains in the

Ceuta— 1 have used MINAKD’S \ jy-j 

MENT successfully in a serious ( 
croup in my family. In fact I cotisi-i.-r it,, 
remedy no home should l-o without.

•I. F. CL’.nmni

or in • * e * words as l to 3.
This h itement need create no alarm on | 

the part, 11 Canadians, but should prove a sheets showing so few deaths throughout 
(•.time ot congratulation, as Mich increase , Canada must he looked ulfroin this point 
develops the fact that a high considéra-! ot view: lhe Lnited Mates membership 
lion of the methods and members of the ' at the present being about four tunes that 
C. M. li. A. has i..en tho prime cause of, ol the Canadian, they are iff 1 may so 
such prolific movements. Such may also put it without irreverence lor the dead) 
ho truthfully said of tho many U. ited ! entitled to four deaths to our one. Such 
States branches and the st-rling charac
ter of iis members, not forgetting 
sustaining influence of Mother Church, 
tho countenance gi”en and the expressed 
wishes of bishops and priests for its pros
perity and increase.

The evidence of carefulness of the 
financial management on both sides ot 
the line, as manifest, in ti e c- .pies of re
ports to hand, is matter of further con
gratulation.

With this panegyric we proceed to 
elucidate the facts necessary to the form
at ion of conclusions.

Our prepared staiement presents the 
situation as follows :

ni't
1 m

THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC 
LOTTERY! ! ' M.

Capo Island.
Ho Hay All — That MINARD’s Ljyle 

MENT is tho standard liniment uf :]. . ;. y 
as it does just wlmt it is représente i • ,f(J

It Is with feelings of the deepest sorrow that 
we ohrontcio th** sail and unexpected «le ni»' of 
the genial, generous anil wliolc-souletl gentle- 
man v Iuh • name heads this nolle . The Lucan 
Jiecord i as ihe following notice of his dealt 
•• Ills many ir e ds in this Section will regret to 
It ai of the death of Mr. 1*. .J. Dewan, which 
occurred on Wednesday, lath Instant, at Ids 
residence, Hh concession, Itidduli-h. Deceased 
had b eu confined to Ids bed fo one week and 
died fr mi conges, ton of the lungs. He was lurn 
in London Tnwnsh n in 1S41. Mr. De" an serv- d 
the To» n-lilii for tiiirteon years as Coimvido.- 
and one term in the county council as Deputy 
Reeve. He was n mail respected hy all who had 
the pleasure of hV nequainlance. He leaves a 
wife ami nine, children t«* mourn Ids loss, and 

iiy iinve the heartfelt sympathy of all 
ighhors in their sad bereavement. He also 

Township Assessor several terms. : nd 
1 as Trust «■ for S. 8. No. I, l id lulph, lor

Another Fortune of da.OOO won nt 
tlie Vro v In ce of Quebec Lottery.

being the case, and upon this showing, it 
should become the duly of all members 
of Branch 411 of the ('. M. li. A. to dis
countenance and discourage all efforts 
which may he made to introduce sejur- 
ation dissention into the Branches 
throughout Canada.

It should be always remembered tliat 
a bond of unity of purj#ose and a desire 
to do good is our connecting hnk. It is 
also well to keep before our jninds that 
disintegration in part leads to disintegra
tion as a whole, and it probably is with 
the C. M. B. A. as it is with many another 
association, that existence depends on 
union,or,in other words, united wo stand, 
divided we fall; or, a housj divided 
against itself, etc.

We have so far considered the subject 
from a statistical and perhaps sentimental 
point of view. Let us, before closing, ex
amine the question from a financial one. 
Could we exist as a separated body?

'The Grand Recorder writes me that 
there is remitted each assessment to the 
Supreme Council about $0,500. The aver
age numbe r of assessments during 
last eleven years was less than 17; ...v 
average will probably be maintained this 
year. Seventeen times the amount re
mitted to the Supreme Council amounts 
to $110,500, a reserve of 5 p r cent, being 
laid by, say $5,500 per annum.

This year so far we have had 28 Can
adian deaths recorded, and no epidemic 
chronicled—that is, up to 30th June, the 
half year. The probabilities are that the 
remaining half year will see another 2.8 
recorded, or a total of 50. If we take 50 
of those as policy holders of $2,000 each 
and six as policy holders oi $l,()O0 each, 
we shall have a gross payment to make 
of $100,000, leaving a residue of say 
$10,000, against which amount current 
excuses—salaries and other ofTn-e and 
traveling charges—must he hooked. How 
and what would our position be did we 
have an additional live or more deaths? 
Insolvency would stare us in the face, or 
additional assessment calls would be in 
order to restore equilibrium. Had we 
not then better continue to pay into the 
one cotier the overdraft as previously 
shown than run a risk of having three, 
four, five oi possibly more assessments to 

into the treasurer’s hands as 
a ted body than we would have under ex
isting conditions? We at least think so. 
Are we insane enough to seek such posi
tion ? We think not ; and we believe 
that misapprehension of existing facts 
has been the leading cause of the dis
satisfaction. We sincerely hope tliat, in 
the case of Branch 49, the reading and 
consideration of this paper will forever 
set at rest the anxiety of our members as 
to which is the proper course to pursue in 
and lor the future.

Decidedly the series of the Capital 
At the

the fur tlm 
success.fut

Prize’s winners is opened, 
drawing of the 5th of August the 
Capital Prize was drawn by a carpen
ter of Weedon, Province of Quebec, Mr. 
Justinien Benoit.

r;»4

j|iAt the drawing of the 19th August 
it was drawn by a gentleman of the 
Province of Ontario, Mr. N. D. Mc
Call tun, shipper for the firm Wm. Cald
well, Carloton Place, County of Lan
ark. Mr. McCallum had much pleas
ure, in delivering to the Lottery tho 
following certificate :

Montreal. August 22, 1891.
I, the undersigned, do hereby certify that 

I have drawn two prizes at the Drawing, of 
19th instant of tlm Province of (Quebec Lot
tery, one of fifteen thousand dollars and the 
other of fifteen dollars, and that on présenta
tion of my tickets this day at tho Head ( Mlieo 
of the Lottery, I have been paid at once ; dm 
numbers of my tickets were 58,2v9 oml 2*,397.

men, women,
tlmtie

neig 
was '1
aerveit----------- - - „ . ...twenty one years. He luster» s eu lilmsc 
in cli in ciluca ionnl matters an I in whatever 
tended to the in -t.-rlal and spiritual well being 
of his fellow men ' Ithin his sphere. Ill Ills 
panegyric, Hev. Father Connolly said Unit in 
.,11 Ids* experience - f many years ns a priest, lie 
nevirr met a m n of a mon- calm and « veil tem
per, or a move humble and virtuous < hrUtinn, 
than the lumen ed dvee sed,. ml tliat his was a 
most happy a, d edifyi nr dent,*. 1 regret my 
inability t ■ adequately d scribe the exqu , lie 

istcfdly wrought floral décorai 
which ib decked the casket which were 
the generous offerings of kind friends. 
Miss Annie Medianh, organist, presented a 
licnutiful floral eu.-diio i on I»-half of si. I’a 
rick s cnotr, which Lieludcs three of deceased's 
chiulren. Also Miss Mary .losephcne llreen, 
Miss Mary O'Shea and Miss Mary J ane Jm s n 

■ made up into

in presented a 
garland oil behalf of Itranch 

II. A., Blddiilph, of which deceased 
rter President. The members of 
ch look charge of the e isket at Hie

ed A NAIUHAL EE.UEDY I'VE 

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster
ics, St. Vitus Dnucc, Nervousn, «, 

Hypevhomli'ia, McIanchuHn, Tn- 

elirlty, Sleeplessness, Dizzi
ness, Drain and Spinal 

Weakness.
This medicine lias direct action ::;mn

piliiBi... .......JUOA

Lj 'jf.-y-nrj, ..........
Ç -.i.-wmi >m savmy nuiiu.i

| I'llitgl • •(liqs.iotfMi'iui uuipumif)
....................diqsayq m.on
s.vjwifc pai.ui.1 <>i uoi; 
-.iodo.id iij dpisj.*qui.Mii 
II ill pmi » ) I»» .'«U|U

tho lieivo ctiiitoi’h, nllityirnr till in ;• ;,l)il. 
lliea and increasing tho flow ami , >wcr 
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly h.-iLuiess

I N. D. McCalli m,
Carloton Place, • 

Lanark County, Ont. 
Witnesses.

the

.................... dtqtu.fquioui
’< *n JO OHU.I.l.»Ut jo OIJBH

thel^1 if. l.ovis l’i:im,U'i,T, )
!.. O. Davn,, (

Mr. McCallum's luck was not limited 
to a fortune ; a double shuffle had to 
follow and at that same drawing he 
drew a small prize of 815, just about 
what to pay his travelling expenses.

However, it must be stated that this 
is not the first time tliat gentleman 
in good luck. At the preceding draw
ing, on the 5th August, lie had already 
won $J5, which he had the good idea of 
investing into Lottery Tickets for the 
drawing of the 19th, when, as first 
stated, lie won two other prizes, one of 
which amounting to 815,000.

Mr. McCallum had never invested in 
lotteries hut the Province of Quebec 
Lottery, and states lie is not tempted 
to invest elsewhere 

Last winter he began purchasing 
tickets, with the following results:

y. -Ü and leaves no unpleasant effects 
Our Pnmpl 

Beaeoo will ho 
poor pati<*nt9 can also 
tree of charge from us.
This remedy lia« Leon prepared hy tho 1* 

Pastor Kanig. of Fort Wayne, Ind , for - 
is now prepared

gs tastefully 
!■ ri< uds fro 

» brought l leant i 
John Morkii

off»brought 
«•ross- s. wr 
of L ndon 
offerings. Mr I 
beaut fill garland

was cha
the branch t - -ok charge of the c t 
house and also at Hu* church. The 
marshaled hy Mr. Steuben l’ati 
slial of i lie iirancli. The m- inli 

order of proc
ailles and the mournful procès- 

y amt sadly in -vod out of the house of 
: The funeral was the largest seeo in 

these parts for many years. May his soul and 
the souls of all the faithful departed, through 
th iner.ts of Christ, rest in peace !

ir'ii ltlet for sufferers of ne - -? ci;, 
sent free to any 

obtain

: : : -

thiu i. 'id'r.e
;:i vsst'l • • ■ • dtqfunq m 

-un;) jo oswo.ii>
mu tiwtpw 

ou( jo ojiuu

under L. ;uec*ji.ivo boon mi amusing scene to witness tho 
interview between these gentlemen mid 
“ whip” Taylor, when they tried to excuse 
themselves on their return. ) * Leaving Ottawa 
in the morning, the Ottawa contingent, con
sisting of Messrs. Ross. M. I*, for the County, 
Curran, M. 1\ for Montreal Centre, mid 
Adams (“ the man who heat Peter Mitchell ” 
M. 1\ for Northumberland, N. Ik, arrived in
MI irrisllll r :i,wl u-uen «•. ,r.l ! -ill mcnicml lit'

ten years, and 
tion by tho
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Morrishurg and were cordially received hy 
Rev. Father Twomey and some of the loading 

were accompanied by 
Private Secretary to the

’tizzôzzZ
I*. J. OS. ............Hpmiw,)

ut smu.qi jo u<
Ol "H 
qjjo» mparisliioners. Tliey

Ml'. M. 1'. W alsh, 1’| I.atc i-cm-KU IU HU,
Hon. John Costigan, who, lining himself un
able to leave town, presmrtahly took this man
ner of signalizing his regard tor the reverend 
gentle mm and his sympathy with his people : 
and also by the revered Father Masterson, of 
Prescott. The party were conducted to the 
Presbytery, where they were entertained at 
a sumptuous mid-day dinner by Father 
Twomey. After a while spent in friendlv 
converse they were driven to the wharf, 
where they embarked on hoard the tight little 
steamer Alaska” and in a few minutes 
landed en the Island. During the short trip 
across the view presented to the visitors by 
the surrounding scenery was the theme of 
their unqualified admiration. Arrived on the 
Island, the reverend pastor introduced the 
visitors to Mr. Reeve McDonnell, the chair
man of the day, and other gentlemen and 
ladies, ami afterwards conducted them to the 
rostrum erected for the occasion, and from 
which the addresses were to lie delivered. 
Here hVeve McDonnell in a short lmt 
admirable address introduced the visiting 
M.’s. 1\, to the audience ; indeed, ns one of 
these gentlemen remarked, it was hard to 
understand why Father Twomey should 
have imported speakers while he had such 
good material at hand in the person of the 
worthy Reeve. Mr. Ross, M. P., was the first 
sneaker, and lie gave expression to the 
pleasure it afforded him tu meet so many 
of his constituents with their wives, children 
and sweethearts on so auspicious an occasion, 
and also tho pleasure it gave him to accede 
to the request of his reverend friend. He 
said that was not the place to talk politics 
and lie would retrain from doing so. The 
Hon. Michael Adams. M. P. was the next 
speaker. He expressed the great pleasure 
it afforded him, a resident of far-away Now 
Brunswick, to he there that day and to have 
the opportunity, for the first time in his life, 
of addressing an Ontario audience—Ontario 
of \\hivh lie had hoard so much, and the 
reality of which so far exceeded what lie had 
la-on left to expect. Ho said he would not 
detain them, lmt he hoped on a future occa
sion to have the pleasure of meeting them 
again ; but he could nit sit down without 
referring to one pleasing fact that had been 
mentioned, and that was that a large number 
of those present were of a different religious

SÉÏ%ih Children iThe Separation Question.
Dear Sir—At the last regular meeting 

of our Brandi 2nd Vice-President Smith 
read the following very able paj>er on the 
all-absorbing topic of separation from the 
United States. A roso ution was carried 
unanimously instructing mo to forward 
you a copy of this paper, the meml>ers 
being of opinion that Bro. Smith’s effort 
deserves the widest possible recognition. 
Trusting therefore you will kindly give it 
space at your earliest opportunity,

1 am, yours truly,
W. M. Vale,

Secretary Branch 49, Toronto,

This form, then,show.-» that the position 
of the United States and Canadian 
Branches is a constantly changing one, 
ami that the relative percentage is a 
fluctuating quantity ; we can, the ref re, 
only arri'e at a conclusion by comparison.
There being no Canadian deaths recorded 
in 1880, we pass that year b». In 1882 
the death perc *ntage shows that the Can
adians in that resjiect con ormed to the 
requirements of a rate of 10 to 1—>r, as 
the table shows, 4 to 40; thus in that year 
the Canadian Branches did not assist 
t‘eir United States brethren. In 1884 
we find 9 Canadian deaths to 05 in the 

In compliance with my promise to this United States Branches. Therefore, we
Branch, 1 lay before you the result of my have an excess of United States deaths
enquiries into the proposition of sepani- over the percentage projiortion of 0 in
tion from or continuance of the Canadian number. Let us estimate four of those
Branches existing throughout the United deaths as being covered by a $2,000 policy
States, forming, as we now do, one homo- and two of $1,000 each. IVis means that
geneous body.' a total sum had to be raised by all the

U|M>n admittance to membership I Branches equalling $10,000. ^ The mem-
early learned that some dissatisfaction bership in that year stood at 7,800 United
exis ed, duo to the apparently abnormal States brethren to 1,200 Canadian, or 15.4
death rate of the United States member- per cent. Thus, then, of the $10,000 the
ship, particularly that of the Ht ate of Cana \ an membership had to furnish
New York, when contrasted with the $1,540. There wa- , therefore, on this ac-
deatli rate throughout Canada, as indexed count an average amount of overdraft on
by the assessment slips issued. each Canadian member of $1.28, a sum

Knowing that on the face of those slips certainly not over-weighting die ultimate La H,Jette Tuesday, August 25, 1891.
evident cause of uneven pressure upon projected good of the whole body. Is the I no event ot the season has owe and gone
tlm Canadian Brandies seemed tnexisi, position vtmnged? We mm pa m tlm ast “{<”!-.tothn“r l*‘.5».Woran.r[« tlo^où^iUe
1 concluded that it was desirable to ascer- ligures given, beins tho lirai halt nl the |ilt„, thesm-ccss that h.-is ml I,is
tain if there was substantial grounds for year 1891. l he membersmp then stood untiring efforts to make our picnic as attr.-v-
the existenro of the impression of tin- at 27,00.) United States brethren to ti,900 live and as remunerative as those of former 
evenness of bearing so indicated. Canadian, a percentage pr porti m of years. No finer day could have been desired.

With t: is end in view 1 communicated 25.5(1. The deaths stood at 128 to 2S, or I'he morning broke dear and bright with a
with S. It. Brown, Grand Recorder id the an excess beyond the proper proportion of t‘la[ Lulltll,1.u!M* throughout the
Canadian Branches, takina fur statistirs. Unitod Suvtea deaths in the six mouths of J/,, f»t-*.K5 'riVo
the nature of which was read to you at a K>. It wo take as I adore, t\\ -thirds ot mombers of tho congregation were early on 
previous meeting of this Brandi. those, or 10, as $2,000 policy holders and the ground to welcome tlieir frioiuls and

The Grand Recorder, acceding to my flat $1,000, it will tie found that a gro.-s ueighhors from the stir rounding townships 
request, furnished me with information, sum of $2(1,000 had to he made up. Of and villages who flocked to tho “La Hnlette 
a portion of which 1 shall presently make this amount the Canadian membership I V*nic”trom every quarter. It is estimated 
y„u aixpiainto.l with. Tlm other matter would e.mtrihute a 25.5(i prupm-tiou-s.-y if tVwell-Stel'faamof
contained in answer was not in such form one-fourth or $(»,o00 — and the U ntied k,;iined* in former xears, and
as I would wish to convey to you, it being Nates brethren, in proportion, $19,oW. taiue»l hy this ; and all left well satisfied and 
in part a statement of the general deaili This $0,500 would th”s,tor the six_ months delighted with tho day’s outing, 
rate us applied per 1,0U0 members, to- of this year, average an excessive pay- Tiu dinner, served on the grounds by the
gvthvr with the approximate amount for- ruent of say 95 cents for each member of ladies of the congregation, was excellent and
warded to the Supremo Council at each the Cana lian Branches, a sum certainly Partaken ol hv all with a hearty relish, and
«r-en.. , , . , , . n;tw.,rtl,clmnorinlîaboUtun,lT'oft o

Th«nt was phtrod m my l.amls by little mnment to cause arunllictoi opinion ful- a «,,1,1 watA. tV.r “ the mcwtpuraUar vimnB 
members of this Branch a copy of the in this or any o her Branch, and one ol lady lietween Miss Maggie Dutfy,of tilson- 
ininutes of the seventh coinention of the too little importance for basis for the de- burg, Miss Maggie Hogan, of Utterville, ami 
Canadian Grand Council, held at Mont- maml of separation, which some few Miss Maggie kelly, of Itookton ; speeches hy 
real Heptemher, 1890, and a copy of the Branches have already made, a demand distinguished visitors, both clerical and lay 
minutes of the eighth convention of the which a thorough understanding of the punies ot base hall and a good pro-
Supreme (Wil of tho I'nited Stales position of the b-xly as a whole does not E"Xm Æy l.yïlwUolhï'̂ HrasOtmul! 
and Canada, hold at Niagara Valls warrant. . and an open air convert was an important
October, 1890, from each ot which we ex- y r un the statemcmt, folio .*(» ot the feature of tho day’s amusement. A dancing 
tract some information. minutes of the Supreme Council, the platform was provided for the use of those

It up;tears in those minutes that the financial position presents itself thus : On who tripped tho “ light fantastic too” and the 
question of svparuti ti had h en up for beneficiary account a gross sum of $851,- fidler was kept Imsy all day. A gaily-dressed 
discussion and the pros and cons entered 85-1.88 l.as been received up to date of '’M piper was there also ami lent his wind to 
upon t" musi.lrrahlu uxtonl, tho Montre 1 atatvmont Of thla amount C'amut:, is
meeting afllrming M e necessity of separ- credited with $142,(G4.1G, about Ih.V per tance we noticed the following : Rev. 
alien, while the Supreme Council was cent, of the total contributions. The re- Father Flannery, St. Thomas, and Rev! 
steadfast in the opinion that continuity serve fund account stands as a gross sum G. R. Northgravos, Woodstock, joint 
of the purposes and intents o the A-hoc- $95,488 55, with a Canadan credit of editors ot the Catholic Riocoud; Rev. 
ialien should prevail. This diversity of $19,997.58, about KU per cent, of the gross J ■‘(her l raher, Sinicoe; and Messrs. A. 
opinion points the necessity of an tin- s un; while the percentage of member- [.•!!1;Ulw’ V, , l!vJ}|l,v.' 'J'""'^tock ; Jas. Mv- 
ieased conclusion as to which side the ship, as shown on form above, s.ood at i^rbes,’ TilsoulmVg - !(> 1\icNid\T Newaidt°- 
influence of this Branch should be cast 23, with a backward reduction to 8.5 per a. t'unis (of Wyatt »y Bur\ï< * Otter ville • 
for the advantage and wellare cf it» cent,, or an average of 10.9(1 per cent. Dr. McKay, Ottervillo ; John' Hals, East 
membership. This surely presents no element of un- ( jxford j W. Rowe, .). Lawrason, 1’. Carolan,

Seeking from the minutes the in'orma e<pial pro-sure on the Canadian Branches. lÿ ,Vav's’ * • ,* *• Gaynur, J. 11. Unwell ; .1. 
tion necessary to form a c nclusion, my While calling tho uttenth n of members ,, ar' , •..! • ikdlmv, L. c. Bra<lley, T. 
attention was directed to the entire ah- to the greater percentage of increase of | r( ' X N ivkîlrson0' sim'coeU ‘ 1,1 ,l* ’ n111^
«nw of a tabulated form s owing mein- Canadian members,tip during the iwriod ' ‘'l'h,;pi-,gramme .’fgaines and sports, under 
b rslnp and ns annual increase, as well tabulated than occurred among the sister the direction of Messrs. Geo. Fur bos Tilson- 
as the death rate per ventage. The min- Branches locate l in the United States, it; lmrg, and II. ('. Hollow, Norwich, was 
u es certainly contained (letailed state- might not he unwise to assume tuat they 1 rarely surpassed, and as will he seen by the 
ment of beneficiaries paid and a death in their first years of existence increased complete |lS| We furnish below tho committee 
reoord (as on folio IS of the minutes of with the same rapidity. I had its hands tail,
the Montreal meeting), as well as a mem- Neither must it be forgotten or over- Sports anVgai"^ W
i>e rslnp statement and a column of looked that, the stage of rapid increase of. ' 1 n„. u q.t \\atch Contest -Miss Maggie Du me 
finance, but no form which would tell at membership has probably passed by and Tilsmdmrg, won. The eontest was very close and 
a glance the standing of membership, the that for the future the percentage of in- tiXrr!îli,n,^' w„v -v .... ,
death rato, the payments and other crease will more than likely be a dituin- La satvtt.- Norwich won ncn' NorwIch Vfl- 
matters. ishing one, for the reason that, although . Haae Hall Tilsonburir vs. Delhi, u to 2 in

It must not he concluded that these re- the annual increase mav be a large one, fÎL<>».0f T9™'9|U''g• .., l 1^011 imrg. xs. Norwieh, 
marks are in ende»! as strictures upon the increase of the totals will have the wivh 7 to 2 in favor of 'iiVlhif' Kdrst'prize,1 
the methods adopted in reports, for these elTeet of reducing the jxîreentage ; more- Tilsonburg; E'ml prize, <1 Delhi,
reports evidence a great deal of care and ! over, as far as Canada is concerned, >v m1 it owe' N < ,r w le h ,':uvrft3on’ Norwich ; -Mid
labor ; they are merely for the pur|H>se of j esiieeiallv in the western centres of popu- Yault'lng--*ist, \v. White, Tilsonburg ; 2nd. L. 
calling attention to the omission in the lation, the supply of Catholics who can R. Lossing, on.-rville,
belief that such a form would prove < f, be induced to join is a limited one. 1» 11 <t'V!‘'lM.visstiig 1111111-18(^raig, Carholin ;
great benefit and enable rapid com pari- ! Although it is eminently satisfactory to “ standing Long1Jump-ist, L. it. Lossing; 2nd, 
sons and conclusions. All, however, mav have knowledge of the matters of tho L. Dray, simcoe.
not agree with the writer on that point or Assoeiation in these |«at resjerts. present AÆi.'s’S. ll.li. tiôr.h^kc‘"
on the utility of such form. knowledge of the standing and apparent « me Hundred and Kitty Yards, open 1st, J.

Such method or form I herein give in destiny of the Canadian Branches is r. Nickers .11, stmeou. Tij seconds ; 2nd, L. It.
part—snffleient for tho PtirixMes of this what we are n.osl conoemod about. LŒ„g ,.0ng J ump -i„. w. dark, Ttlson-
paper—and with tlie belief that it will Reference to the list embodied in this burg,infect 1 inches ; 2nd W. White, 
contribute to the ready understanding of communication i>oints to the rate of in- Running Hop step ami J ump 1st, L. Or 
the essential pointe'of the sepa ation crease of membership during the decado s tK wSiukU lÔw'ïnd.
question. us wonderfully 111 favor of Canada ; how R. Lossing.

;

HFy^ Enjoy II.;

SCOTT’S !
EMULSION

On the 14th January, lie drew.........  $25.00
O11 tho 11th March, ho drew.............  5.00
On the 8th April, he drew.................. in 00
< ’n the 1st July, lie drew.................... 15.00
On the 5th August, he drew.............  25.09
On the 19th August, he drew............ 15,0.10.00
O11 the 19th August again, he drew. 15.00

For a lucky man lie is a lucky man ! 
— Montreal Herald, August 20, 1891.

pay a separ-

Mr. President and Brothers:

of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites of Lime and Soda is 

olmost es palatable as milk. :
MARKET REPORTS. A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER !:It la Indeed, and the little lads and 

lassies who take cold easily, may he 
fortified against a cough that might 
prove serious, by taking Scov's ; 
Emulsion after their meals durir.g J 
the winter season.
lUacare. of substitutions and imitations. !

SCOTT & BOW NE, Belleville.

Lomlo>n. Sept, ft.—Evidently the farmers are 
not moving their grain, as the deliveries were 
short. Wheat receded to !•"> cents per bushel, 

ndard, or per cental, 
lie meat market had a large supply, and our 

tabular prices ruled.
There was no change in potdtrv,
Hotter was firm, at 20 to 21 cents 

and is to 1:* for crock.
Eggs, lft cents a dozen.
The vegetable supply was immense. 
tliHowers offered were tlie finest ti 

cart produce. A number» f specimens 
scales at .*■ Il s. a piece. Tills is a lar 

Cither vegetables ruled at our qii 
The fruit supply was ample and 

firm at our tabular quotations.

;

■
st"

W. J. Smith,
2nd Vice-Pres. Br. 49, C. M. B. A. 

Toronto, August, 1891. for best roll.
-—I

and the 
ie world 

the
THE LA GALETTE PICNIC. THE IIim\ AM) ERIE

Loan & Savins Companv
i t

tipped 
rge average, 
talions.

’prices were

uHay to
Grain (per cental) — Red winter, l.ou to 1.7*. ; 

white. I.';-' to 1.7.') ; spring, to 1.7.0 : corn, 
1.2'» to 1.2ft ; rye, nu to l.o"; barley, malt, l.V to 
12.V; barley, feed, l.io to l.lft ; oats, l.in to l.:i" ; 
peas, 1.20to 1.2ft; beans, bush., l.ooto l.ft»; buck 
wheat, cental, :• ' to l.ou.

ESTABLISH r.n 1S«4.

Sutscribed Capital,
Paid up Capital, - - 
Ecs’i've Fuad, - -

$2,$0C.CC0

I.3CC.0C0

5S1.C00
LONDON C11KKFK MARKET.

Saturday. August 20, ism. — There was 
represi-iitatiuii of the « hcesc inte 
market to-day. Some ftl factories were repre- 

ed. Tin* steady, genial rains 1 f tin* jm t 
month have improved the pastur»* and there lias 
been a good make, and tin- August cheeses 
turning out well, and according to reports they 
are in fair shape. The buyers fought shv at 
anything over .» ;c per pound. The factory-men 
wanted i<> and V't cents per pound. Of course 
the result was few sales. The majority of 
favtorymen are hopeful of realizing ioj to 1<*A 
cents in the next two weeks. Taking the 

ith other breadstuff's the prospects arc 
e in the cour e of another month. 

11 g sales were made :
-*20 boxes. Pjc per pound ; Maple

's, at :•-;»• ; Glanworth. I'm boxes. • e; 
Harwich, 1st boxes, tijc; Rosedaic,

vt—Red winter,
2. 1.10; No. a, vs to 
bite fall. No. 2,!Hic 

70 to 7ft ;

a large

J. W. I.ITTLE, 
JOII.V BEATTIE,

• Pp-sjilcnt 
VIeo-Pr» siilent

DEPOSITS of $1 an! upwards received 
at highest cnrraiit ratt-s. 

DEBENTURES issued, payable in Can
ada or in England. Executors at d ’ras- 
tees ure amhoized bylaw to invest in 
1 lie debentures <>f ifija nom pan y. 

MONEY LOANED ou mortga»ea » i teal

MORTGAGES pnmhaeed.

belief ti> that of himself and the majority of 
Ids hearers. This, lie said, was as it should 
l»o, for therein lay a sure and certain guaran
tee of the future greatness of Canada and of lier 
people. He would, lie said in conclusion, give 
away to his friend “the silver-tongued Cur
ran,” who, he had no doubt, would afford them 
a treat iiVoratory. (A short biographical sketch 
of Mr. Adams may not be out of place here :
He is a very eloquent and able barrister who 
has just turned Ids forty-sixth year. He 

red the Local Legislature of New Hi 
- when he was barely twenty-five years 
ind a few years thereafter was called into 
overnment of his Province as Survey»)

General (or Commissioner of Crown Lands), 
which position he held for some five years.
Afterwards he continued in tlie Legislature till 
is>7. when he resigned to eontest the < 'omity for 
the. Dominion Parliament with the Honora 
Peter Mitchell, but was then defeated by al>< 
seven hundred votes. In i*:q lie again crossed 
swords with the "old war-horse " of New Bruns
wick, and was elected by a majority of about 
the saune number reversed.) Tile next speaker 
was Mr. J. J. Curran. M. P. Having already 
established a reputation in Ontario, his fame 
had evidently reached MorrisLi 
veption was‘a warm one. 

en ted Father Twomey on 
rge assemblage comprising so many who did 

not kneel at their Altar. He enlarged imon 
the point and said that, while each one was free 
to follow his own belief their assembling there 

s eh an occasion, joining hands with one 
another in such a cause was an augury of the 
future welfare and prosperity of their common 

miry. Himself the son of Dish Catholic 
parents, he was always ready to extend the hand 
of friendship to his fellow-Canadians no matter 

er their parent stock was Irish. English,
1, French or any other. He. as had Mr. 

s. expressed the pleasure it gave him to lie 
there that day to meet so many of the good 
people of Dundas, and added that while lie and 
Mr. Adams felt it to be a pleasure to accede to 
Father Twomey s request -although lie feared 
what the consequences might be to them when 
they returned to Ottawa, especially if tliev 
should happen to have missed a " v<‘>to " in the.
House, that pleasure was still more enhanced 
by being in company with tlieir excellent and 
genial member. Mr. Ross ami their ex-member,
Dr. Hickey. Mr. Curran, in the eourse of his
address, took occasion to remind those present buffalo live stock.
in touching terms, that last year they had had East Buffalo, N. Y.. Sen ft - Cattt v 
amongst them, and addressing them. Canada's The offerings were fair to-dav', 17 VaiX

st statesman, the cver-to be-lamcnted sir ing 10 cars uf Texas steers, held over fr mi vm"
Macdonald. All the s-eak. rs were terday. There w, s a fair enquiry for good fat 

am.la.uleil clurlm; and at th,. native cattle, lmt there was hut little tall for 
of ,tit'ir respective addresses, and tho Tex ,s cattle on sale or for anvt ldi™ I , th !=::=%=EÇ$K;s ppsasæass

psi-:e;ii ïasistrrsjs KEFS®*8*®6

named, there were a number of other visitors ; offerings to day found ri-adv sule n,,d Iiî„ references. Jas. Cauky, See. of Tn amottolhoinRcv Fathcra Varillyandu-BrlentoJ market closed Am some K State a. Can I Vorno,,vlllc' 0nt'
\X addingtoii . tioaha.tr,mac. McDonald and a,la lambs selling at 'l.in ner o , t amt can I 
nthcrdcrgvni"", Kcvc Ira Morgan of Hussell, 1........ The market ruled slow' to-dav • about
SS'amSSSS J. THOMPSON A SON,

,,o “ïïy sawS of Ca"rrtaïeanndg|lê"ïh.'“ih s ?s
I-*-™ AfcS'eStS' place be^ M SC

K turned out. Prices always mcKierate.

mees w 
for an ail vane 

The follow!i 
Gladstone, "

lfi'i boxes, lie.
Toronto, Sept, ft.—Wi 

2, ine to i'H*; hard Man..
I.""; spring. No. 2,into
to i»7e ; northern, No. 2, l.ou ; peas. ........ ........ ,
barley, feeding, ise to ft:'e ; oats. No. 2. :i'e to:;7e- 
corn. 7o;Hour, extra, :t.8ft to l.ou; straight roller. 
4.4') to 4.6 i.

ton,:*
Brool

wick 

tin- Go

No.
of A. soükrvilu;.

MANAGER.No. 2. London. Ont.

MOI AT ST. tons I AS i tin E
MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal. Sept, ft.—Grain —The market is 
still very dull, but the feeling in wheat is 
stronger and prices are nominally 
for No. hard, oats are deelinin, 
ofi'ered at .tie and Ontario at ftse. 
stronger at k'k* to s-e in store.

Flour.—Tin* feeling in Hour D still firm a* <1 ; 
confident. Quotations are continued 
changed.

M i llstufks.—Bran is in rather better 
and has been sold at sift on track, the 
being a;ft to sift.fto. Shorts are scarce a 
usually quoted at ?iu to though better quali
ties held all tin* way up to *2ft.

Buttkr-A little firmer, though the block in 
the export trade is not quite over, still buyers 
an* inclined to advance a little while holders 
will concede a fraction to clear stocks. 
hear of sales of fine western at 1 ti ; creamer 
ive to 2i e ; townships dairy, eh ice. 17e to 1 
choie** western, lUvto lfte ; inferior, l.ie to in*.

Cii EESE. - The market is strong but not v« rv 
active. XVe quote: Finest western, *.',e to :• •
finest eastern, u\e toi»Jo ;tine,l»c to :«k* ; medium" 
8jC to H^c. ’

Eggs weaker under large receipts. Straight 
ary selling at 12c to 12>, with alu,wanve>or 
dlin.'. Some very ehoi«*e selected lots an* 

now being shi. ped for tlie English markets o i 
f. o. b. terms. We hear fro.n England that hun
dreds.>i cases shipped «luring thejhot spell have 
had to be sold at from is ftd to :is tier hundred 
making a pretty heavy lo- s to the exhortera

ble . i . .5
mt

■■■SI .OH to -1.10 
g ; new arc 

Peas are 2ZVeüS l»l
n> limn

«nüitiiiîü ,!
lmrg. and iiis re- 
II». too, coititili- 
the fact of that

;............. noticed tlie following
Father Fhinnorv, St. Tin 
G. K. ' '

\
Z supply

444 Sherbrockd titreet, Montreal. 
Tallis INSTITUTION, FOUNDED TH REE 
J- years ago, gives u comp ete comm leial 

and hctentilic education. It ofîVis 
modern improvements in buildin 
teaching npi 

Boys are r«*c 
and upwards.

Board and 
month.

Send for Prc 
6iW-4w

til1

vy.
niratus.

eivvd at the ago of
whet In 
Scotch sewn years 

tuition fees are $13 or $15 a

>s pectus. 
KILO. STEPHEN, Director.

SITUATION WANTED.
lot s

TWTISS WILD F LM 1N E M A LS BVllG,!). ar- 
XVA ing a first-class Diploma In M u > »le- 

i position as organist ai d music i cacher 
in a parish or convent. Mists Malsburg is 
able t.i> take charge of n clmreh choir. Refer
ences : D. «S J. Sadlier, lfliifi No*re Dame 
Montreal ; Prof. J. A. Fowler, organist of 
Patrick’s Church, I Pliillip’s Place, Mm: 
Address communications tu Catiioli k

, London. Ont. n»«i-ôxr

TEACHERS WANTED.

tho result of tho day’s

ïol ruai) office
loudly

CAH1UAGES AND SLEIGHS.
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